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The second meeting for consensus on Health Care will be held on October 26, 7:30 on, 
at the Enslow Park Presbyterian Church. All members of the League are urged to at­
tend to give input c«i health care matters. This is the second part of a two year 
stucfy by the national League of Wcroen Voters.
VOTE....VOTE.... VOTE.... VOTE.... VOTE. .. . iVOTE.... VOTE.... VOTE. .. . .VOTE.... VOTE....
On the Nbv. 3 ballot are tdiree constitutional amendnents. The League urges strong suf^x^rt 
for Amendment 1. West Virginia's constitution currently requires a 60% favorable vote for 
passage of any local bond issue or levy. The League believes:
* It is undaimocratic for a minority to be able to thwart the will of the majority 
of the voters cxi a ballot questicm;
* It is often necessary for a county to hold severed elections before the 60% voter 
approval necessary for passage is c±)tained, even thoucdi a majoritv of the voters 
afproved its passage;
* Passage of this amendnent does not increase taxes. It merely allows the majority 
of the people voting cxi the issue to (^tezmine the need for bonds emd levies, in­
stead of a minority.
In West Virginia almost all important issues are settled by a sinple majority vote, but 
to provide better seivices such as libraries, fire, ainbulance and recreational projects, it 
taJces a super majority (60%) vote in any county.
VOTER SERVICE
THANKS to the generosity of Century Cable ComraunicaticMis, which provided space, printed 
materials, ads, and some staff, the League participated in a svKX«ssful voter registraticxi 
drive at the Hmtington Mall, Sept. 17-20. 88 registratiOTs were ccnpleted and many
more were taken to be mailed. Special thanks to FEWNCES HUDDLESTON, who was our liaison 
with the Mall (v̂ iere she found cooperative notaries Joyce McCaffrey and Lynn Marcus) and 
with AARP. Thanks also to booth workers BETH BAUSERMAN, LILA IHOMPSaj, NANCY TAYLOR,
MARY ROBSON, DCROTHY BARENKLAU, HELEN GIBBINS, MARCIA DAOUST, VIRGINIA KAPINOS and 
CAROL STROUD.
Another volunteer cpportunity: our traditional ELBCTIC»« DAY VOTERS CALL-IN SERVICE
CXI Ncjv. 3. The Primary elec±icxi in May was particularly busy bec:ause voters had questicxis 
about where they voted, vhich delegate district they were in, etc. We expect this to 
h^jpen again. We'll be able to give better service if we have more volunteers. Dcxi't 
expect the "other fellow" to do it! If you think this is important, pleeise call Cairol 
Stroixi, 523-2682, to give two hours of your time cai Election Day, 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM.
Also, please maJce note of an aciditlon to your election update sheet (purple). Republican 
Beth Ehuly Hayes will be a candidate for the House of Delegates, 16th Distric±.
1
1992 is Clean Water month and the 20th anniversary of the first Clean Water Act 
Advances in technology have helped clean up water, but societal danands continue to in-* 
^ease We must meet the challenge of the next century by assuring the protection of our 
n ^ a l  enviroi^t for drinking water, wildlife habitat, and human activities. Special 
n e ^  irrclude the ^ t ^ i o n  of safe drinking water supplies; pure groundwater sources; 
non^int source pollution controls for agricultural, urban, and stormwater runoff; nre- 
VOTtion and redurtion of toxic pollution; adequate funds to protect our water environment* 
and increased public awareness and encouragonent of personal stewardship.
Individuals can play a ■ psurt in keeping our waters clean by;
1. Taking used oil to collection centers. Do not pour it on the ground or down stofm
drains. \
2. Using non-hazardous alternatives to keep homes clean. Baking soda is a good substitute 
for scouring powders and drain cleaners.
3. If you use fertilizers aiKi pesticides, be sure to apply them correctly and in the 
ric^t amount.
***********ie*-k**ic*****ie**-k*ic**-k*******-k*-k*-k****
The City of Huntington will be applying for a state recycling grant to stert an. Jan. 1 
and to serve 4,000 homes. For many years the League has stvKiLed and worked for thd im­
provement of the management of solid waste. The League made the following points at the 
Sept. 28 City Covincil meeting:
U  We favor recycling as-cm oorapcxient of managing eolid waste. We believe curbside 
recycling is the most effective method for preventing useful recyclables frcm endinq 
up in the landfill.
2. To roeet the intent of the $100,000 state grant, we urge ttte City administration to 
adninister a recycling program aggressively and in good faith.
3. Whatever curbside recycling program is developed by the City, it must be simple
efficient for householders to use with oonsi(teration for the handi capped and 
the elderly in the recycling pickup.
4. We believe the City should ocxisider outside bids for a recycling program.
5. The City Council may wish to review its scavengers' ordinance to find out if it 
meets tte needs of a curbside recycling program.
6. We are pleased that the Mayor wishes to work with the Cabell County Solid Waste 
Authority on the recycling parogram.
Just a raninder that the League's annual finance drive will continue until 
Dec. 24. Instead of raising funds by selling products or fundraising events, 
the League, by letter/ solicits donations from community businesses a M  cit­
izens. Our dues can not pay for all of our many local activities, as well as 
support for the state and national levels of the League. If you know of anyone de­
serving, of a letter, Ccd.1 Anne Csemica, 525-1017. Donaticxis may be made to the 
League of Women Voters of the Huntingtcai Area, and mailed to Dorothy Barenklau, 
Treasurer, 63 Sequoia Dr., Huntingtcai (25705). These cxmtributicMis are not tax de­
ductible. Perscais who wish to make a tax deductible cxmtribution should make the 
checdc out to the League of Women Voters Education Fund, to be used for educational 
projects.
* Th#League proposed, in a letter to the Cabell County School Board, the use of the 
enpty Galla^ er schrol site as a playground.
Check out tte Fall issue of the Huntington Quarterly magazine for an article on Green- 
bottom.
League of Women Voters (coffee) mu^'will“tss-iai sale at the Oct. 26 meeting. Cost is 
$4.00.
Nancy Taylor has a copy of the League of Women Voters propoganda video, "Take Back the 
System". Call her at 522-3361.
Volunteers are needed in the Hxmtington area for College Scouts, a program \diich is de-  ̂
signed to make it easier for more West Virginians to ^  to college or trade school. Vol­
unteers will be trained in how to talk to people of eill ages about college.and how to 
help others apply for college admission and financial aid. The College Scouts program 
was developed by the American Friends Service Ccranittee and the West Virginia Library 
Commission and has already reached potential students in Lincoln, Logan, Wayne, Calhoun, 
Ritchie counties and in the Miltcxi area. To volunteer for training, contact Rick Wilscxi, 
522-9353.
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The state of West Virginia
—  Half of all ooir children are b o m  into poverty. One in six is b o m  to a teen­
age mother.
—  More than 13,000 of our children are reported abused or neglected each year.
More than 200 children die from accidents, suicide or homicide.
—  A quarter of our children will drop out of school.
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. Calendar
OCT 6 - 1 6  Sixth Annual Yeager Syntposlucn. Contact Yeager Scholars of Marshall Univ. 
for more info., 696-6763.
13 Huntingtoi City Council meeting, 7:30, City Hall.
15 West Virginia Ccxiference on the Envircxment, "Biodiversity and West Virginia 
Forests” Charlestcxi. For more info, call 346-6264.
18 GubematcMTial debate spcaisored by LWVWV. WPBY, 7:00 PM.
26 HUOTINGTCW AREA lEAGWE tSP-WDMEN "VCfERS MEETING, Health Care CCXisensus,
7:30 EM, Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.
NDV 1 u.S. House of Representatives debate spcaisored by DWWV, WPBY, 7:00 PM.
3 VOTE - General'Electicai 1992
The League of Women Voters is a non-partisan political organization that en­
courages the informed and active participation of citizens in government and 
influences public policy through education and advocacy. Membership in the 
League is open to men and women of voting age. Annual dues, not tax deduct­
ible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in one household. To join, contact 
Dorothy Barenklau, Treasurer, 63 Sequoia Dr. (25705)
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